Stand in the Gap
Ezekiel 22:30

Generational Line Sin
Exodus 20:5

Soul Ties
1 Corinthians 6:16
Genesis 2:24
Matthew 196:6

Dreams
Deuteronomy 13:5
Jeremiah 23:27 33:32
Daniel 52:1- 4:5
Genesis 41:1-32

Holy Fire
Leviticus 2:2- 23:8
Matthew 3:11

The door closes after the rapture/rapture
Genesis 7:16
Matthew 25:1-13
Isaiah 26:19-21
John 14:1-6
Revelation 19:7-9
Exodus 40:34:3-5
Isaiah 40:3-5
Daniel 12:1-9
Zechariah 13:7-9
Isaiah 26:19-21

Pride
Leviticus 26:8-20
2 Chronicles 32:26
Psalm 10:4
1 John 2:5-7

Open doors
Job 38:17
Nehemiah 7:3

Repentance
Mark 2:7
Mark 1:4
Luke 3:3
2 Peter 3:9
Hebrews 6:6

Compartment
Luke 16:19-31

Record keeping books
20:11-12

Robe and gown
Revelation 22:14

Valleys
Revelation 22:15

RAPTURE PREPARATION PRAYERS

Stand in the Gap for Your Family. The Holy Spirit has told me to start to stand in the gap for my family. My prayers are now limited to my family. In preparing the way for the coming of The Lord there are a couple of things, when you stand in the gap for your family, The Holy Spirit pointed out to me that are very important.

First say, please forgive (repent) all my sins till the second of the rapture. Then it is very important for us to be totally submerged in the holy fire of The Lord for a full 10 minutes that will burn all residue of sin away. Next please be sure to ask The Lord to intercede for our family with the Father and ask him after the prayers are done to please put that person’s name in the Lamb’s Book of Life. Also get a confirmation from The Lord that that person is now in the first heaven. If you want some help with this feel free to call me tonight. I can’t tell you how important this is. My son Adrian’s soul was just taken from the compartment to the first level of heaven and his name is now written in the Lamb’s Book of Life. You can’t believe the peace I have about this now. Remember this word came directly from our Heavenly Father thru his Holy Spirit. I actually heard my Father say, Holy Spirit please take over the being Lawrence Demers for the duration of this word. I am just an empty vessel for this word all credit, glory and honor must go to our Lord and Savior the Holy Lord Jesus Christ. The Lord told me anyone who completely follows this word in it’s entirety will be taken to the first heaven. My Father told me, my children no longer have any excuses, by following this word they will be taken to heaven.

Your brother in Christ Larry

Brothers and Sisters in Christ

The rapture of the bride of Christ is upon us. Here are instructions from our Father in heaven thru The Holy Spirit for us on how to prepare in repentance and holiness for the coming of our Lord. How do we achieve holiness? First, we must ask The Lord to break our pride. Then ask the Holy Spirit to lead us into holiness thru humility. A more detailed description of this procedure can be found in Andrews Murray’s book Humility the journey towards Holiness. It can be found on amazon.com and is very inexpensive.

Confession of Sins

Holy Lord Jesus I confess every sin I have committed in my lifetime and every sin committed thru my complete generational and ancestral line. I also confess every soul tie I have ever made and all the sins generated thru those soul ties thru my complete generational and ancestral lines. I confess every sin that I have committed in my dreams and every sin committed by my generational and ancestral lines in their dreams. I now cover all these grievous sins with the holy blood of our Lord and Savior, The Holy Lord Jesus Christ, and take full and total responsibility for all of these grievous sins. Please Holy Lord Jesus forgive all of my sins. The Lord will tell or acknowledge to you he forgives you your sins.

Sincere Repentance

Holy Lord Jesus I sincerely repent every sin I have committed in my lifetime up to this very second. I will make a sincere 100% effort not to commit these sins ever again. I sincerely repent every sin from my complete generational and ancestral lines. I sincerely repent all the sins that I have ever committed in all my dreams to this very second and every sin my generational and ancestral lines committed in their dreams. I sincerely repent every soul tie I have ever made and all the sins generated thru those soul ties all the way back thru all my complete generational and ancestral lines. I cover all these sins with the Holy blood of the Holy Lord Jesus Christ and take full and total responsibility for all of these grievous sins. Holy Lord Jesus, I humbly ask you to please accept my sincere repentance. Start repenting until The Lord accepts your sincere repentance. He will tell you he accepts your sincere repentance or give you an acknowledgement. Now ask The Holy Lord Jesus Christ to lift off of your back all of the above mentioned sins and burn them with his holy fire. The Lord will then cover your back with his holy blood and cover you from the top of your head to the tip of your toes with his holy blood.
Cleansing and Purification
Holy Lord Jesus, please cleanse and totally purify my heart with your precious blood and holy fire. Holy Lord Jesus, please cleanse and totally purify my soul with your precious blood and holy fire. Holy Lord Jesus, please cleanse and totally purify my spirit with your precious blood and holy fire. Holy Lord Jesus, please cleanse and totally purify my mind and subconscious mind with your precious blood and holy fire. Holy Lord Jesus, please cleanse and totally purify my flesh with your precious blood and holy fire. Holy Lord Jesus, please cleanse and totally purify all my record keeping books in heaven with your precious blood and holy fire. Holy Lord Jesus, please cleanse and totally purify my robe and gown in heaven with your precious blood and holy fire.

Open Doors
Holy Lord Jesus, please break every curse put on me by any and all demonic entities by any witch or warlock or any human being including myself. Please extricate all demonic beings from my person that are affecting my life in any way. Please close all my open doors in my life and in my generational and ancestral lines. Please close all the open doors caused by all my soul ties thru their generational and ancestral lines. Please seal shut all these open doors with your holy blood and holy fire. Please put my soul and my flesh deep into your holy fire that you may cleanse and totally purify me that I may be purged from all sins.

Hedge of Protection
Holy Lord Jesus, please grant me a protective hedge as you have granted your servant Job (Job 1:10) and a protective wall of fire (Zechariah 2:5) that the demonic realm has no access to my soul and my flesh. Please put this protective hedge and wall of fire between my flesh here on earth and my soul, spirit, record keeping books and robe and gown in heaven. Holy Lord Jesus, I humbly come before you the one true God and beseech you to ask your great and mighty Holy Spirit to please, please help to stop me from sinning. Please Holy Lord Jesus grant me your faithful servant this blessing. Holy Lord Jesus, please intercede for me with my Father in heaven. And if in your eyes I am worthy, to please ask my father to please put my name in the Lamb’s book of life. Please great and mighty Holy Spirit of God, help prepare me in repentance and holiness for the imminent coming of The Holy Lord Jesus Christ that I may be found worthy to participate in the wedding supper of the Lamb.

Thanksgiving and Praise
Thank you Holy Father for your great grace and mercy you have shown all your children on how to prepare for the coming of your Son. In Jesus Holy Name, I thank you Holy Father. For we can truly do nothing without your Holy Son (John 15:5). Thank you so much Holy Spirit of God for helping us, your children, prepare for the rapture; thank you Holy Spirit. Holy Lord Jesus, how can I ever thank you for what you have done for your children. You gave your life for us, you have interceded time and time again with your Father for us to give us more time to prepare for your coming. I love you Holy Lord Jesus with my whole heart and soul for this extra time you have given us.

Children of God time has truly run out. God in his great grace and mercy has now showed us how to prepare for the imminent coming of his Holy Son, The Holy Lord Jesus Christ.

May God have mercy on all our souls.